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R. G. 60SSMAN PLEADSDAMAGE IS SLIGHT
THE HILLSbORO NATIONAL

Bank Takes Progressive Steps
In Regard to PublicityGUILTY ID

Miliar Bird brought In a coy-

ote scalp the other day and wait
Kiven $10 by the county court.
bk bounty. The "varmint" wbh
killed on Jolly Plains.

Dr. A. It. Itailey and W. K.

McCourt returned this week
from an outing over on Three
Kivers. John Bailey .accompan-
ied them, remained to Hah and
hunt for aeveral days longer.

RAISED LABORER'S PAY

Sentlon Men Now (letting Two

Dollar! Per Day
Hay Injured 10 ler Ctnl., IVcdlnir

Value; JO Per Cent. Sale Value

OMN IS MADE ON Oklil-- HiFUS

Sa Wt Shtll Have Thlnji on Balaiat

Side ol the Uittr, Anyway

MAKE A RAISE OF 23 CENTS DAILY

Newport Want Railroad Coaaeclloa

With Rote City

The Industrial news for Oregon
for the past week:

Portland Manufacturers and

1 MQNQMD 1

employers uniting to establish

Stole l our Horse and Was In-

dicted l or Each Offenae

ENKICIIfiD TREASURY $2,500 IN CASH

Judge Barley Imponei 2000 Davi Is Jail

or $4,000 Fine, Saturday

R. C. Gossman, of North Plains,
Saturday pleaded guilty to the
theft of four horses and was
fined $1,000 or 2,000 days in jail
by Judge Bagley, of the Circuit
Court. Gossman last month
stole four horses and sold them
in Portland. He rustled two fine
animals from John Hanley, and
one from Jacob Jacky and one
from Henry Keenon, taking all
of them from a pasture on the
Thos. Otchins place, two miles
East of North Plains. Gossman
sold the horses to a Portland
horseman and to a horse buyer
for the government The Han-
ley animals were a team of fine

and while he sold
them for a small sum they were
worth at least $500 of any man's
money. All of the stolen horses
were recovered and returned to
their owners by Sheriff Reeves.
Attorney H. T; Bagley, who de-

fended Gossman, advised his
client to plead guilty as there

WITHOUT the consequent rish is
through the universally approved
checK-boo- K, which haa become an
earmarh of affuence, conservatism
and substance. The men of mark
in your community dj business
with their ch ch-boo- fl. Are you
one of them?

4 Per Cent, Interest On Savings
American National DanK

N, Womer departed for Oake-vill- e,

Wash., on Grays Harbor.
Saturday after a fortnight of
business and visit here. He sold
hi ri 100 acre farm near Laurel to
(iotleib Egger, J. C. Kuratli
making the sale. Mr. Womer's
sister, Mrs. Blakesly. was over
to the city Friday, to bid her
brother a farewell. Womer says
this is his last trip over this way

but he will more than likely be
back next season, just to see how

the old home section is getting
along.

Lost July 14; large package
of dry goods, between Walch's
store and Laurel. Leave at the
Walch store or notify K. L. Kob-inso- n,

Hillaboro, Route 5, and re-

ceive reward.

Greer's store has an egg that
is of the freak order seldom ever
witnessed. The hen-fru- it in
measurement is over nine inches
from end to end, and when ex-

amined, was found to be an "egg
within an egg." The biddy
which laid the cackleberry is a
native of Hillsboro, and the hen
yard was so fashioned that no
eagle could get in -t- hey say that
eagle eggs are built this way.

A series of educational talks on
banking and its relation to the
financial welfare of business,
household and individual, will
begin shortly in this paper over
the signature of The Hillsboro
National Bank.

The object aimed at, said W.
H. Wehrung, president of that
institution, is to acquaint the
public with the many facilities
of the modern bank, and to dem-

onstrate the uses of these. They
expect also to bring out in detail
the various services available. ZZ

Banking knowledge in respect
to receipts and disbusements
should be known to every man
and woman, and, it plays Uo
important a part in the welfare
of all, to be neglected even in
the early training of every bny
and girl. Aside from the com-

mon usage of banking service,
these articles will treat of the
advantages to be gained through
a banking connection, as well as
the principles and motives in-

volved in the establishment and
maintenance of a bank account..

The man or woman of large
financial affairs understands,
and will be found utilizing the
services of their bank as an aid,
as well as safeguard and con-

venience. But to the many, the
value of a banking connection
comes only through experience
or dire necessity. And.it is to
familiarize the people with these
necessary features before that
"eleventh hour" time, that this
campaign is inaugurated.

Each article will carry a mes-
sage on finance or business
which will be found profitable as
well as interesting to every man,
woman and child.

open shop clearing house for
dock workers at rate of 50c an
hour regular time and 75c over-

time.
Sutherlin -- Everfresh plant is

building addition to handle in-

creased fruit crop.
Salem Flax industry not econ-

omically managed to result in
change of manager.

Aug. 3 is day for universal
prayer for peace against the
European war and also date for
railway trainmen to declare in-

dustrial war.
Oregon gets $78,000 from road

funds.
Medford Machineiy ordered

for lumber mill and
box factory.

Oregon Power Co. on Coos
Bay advertises: -- "Our company
wants no revenue that it does
not earn. Will do our full share
of municipal development,"

Pendleton H. B. Blydenstein
establishes breakfast food in

Main mnd Third Sts., Hillsboro, Oea

"Washington County has no ne-

cessity of being in the dumps

becaiwe of damage to hay in the
Held, for we are having things
evened up finely by pasturage
and green feed," states C. I J.

Buchanan, in the warehouse

business. "Hay has Iwen in-

jured 10 per cent, in the feed
values, and possibly 30 per cent,
in the sales values, but as there
Is an much more hay than usual,
and so much bigger yield, things
ire not at all bad. Things are
more than balanced, perhaps,
ucept in a few isolated cases,
by the enormous advantage in
the pasturage caused by the
rains, by the green feed such as
orn, and pasturage from cut-Ov-

hay fields, that the dairy-
men have no need to feel the ef-

fects of the inopportune rains.
Hay is going to be cheaper

than usual, and there is promise
of an immense oat crop -- larger
than ever. Soring sown wheat,
as well as backward Fall sown
wheat., will be the heavier for
the moisture, and Washington
County which has had more
rain than any other part of the
Willamette V alley tor some; rea-
son or other - has no reason to
be downhearted."
; In several cases, where hay
cut down and shocked has had
two wettings, the damage will

te somewhat grealer than above,
but Buchanan is taking the situ-
ation by and large. The milk
flow has been exceptionally tine

LUMBER
A

was no chance of his getting by
with the rough work. Gossman,
who is well-t- o do, negotitated a

For Less Than Wholesale Cost ' I

loan on an $8,000 mortgage on
'ortland real estate and paid
2,500 into treasury and was pa dustry.

Marshneld -- Thos. Irvine &roled on the $1,500 and jail sen

To Exchange-O- ne Lot with 5
room modern bungalow, bringing
in good rent: clear of incumb-
rance, for small ranch or acreage.

Address X. care Argus.

From far-of- f Honolulu comes
the cry of distress from Richard
A. Nale, who wants a separation
from Edda Lee Nale. He says
that they were married at Van-

couver, Wash., in 1915, and that
the w ife is concealing herself so
as to avoid service. H. T. Bag- -

Co. will employ about 100 mentence provided he prove himself
in new logging camp.a la abiding citizen hereafter.

Salem $5,000 a week to beGossman went home Saturday
spent advertising loganberry

NETARTS BEACH

"Eden Camp Ground"
This is the third year for our

juice.
afternoon feeling as happy as a
man on his honeymoon. He is
well fixed in this world's goods 3000 fleeces wool in union pool

sold for 32 Jc lb. at Lebanon.and it is said that his $3,000 campground. We have added a
Hood River-Govern- ment tomortgage is as good as wheat in few more furnished tents to our

resort. Have mountain water sell 330.000.000 feet timber inChicago. Besides this personalthis year and it htgins to look as
'though hay will not bo fed as i

. uokIu aa Munnl In Ancrnat tftgt '
forest reserve.piped to the camp. We are

Bandon Moore Mill, closed byelevated forty or fifty feet which
property Gossman has consider-
able realty against which there
is no debt. Why he turned thief
is a mystery except that he pos-

sibly thought he could get by

makes it very pleasant at night longshoremen's strike operating
again.Clamming, crabbing, hshing

Roseburg 26 men employed in

We have an immense stock of all kinds of
lumber. This stock we are going to move
this Summer, and to do so we offer you a
big saving. This lumber was bought for
less than cost of manufacture and enables
us to sell this now CHEAP.
No matter where you live in Washington
County, we can beat any and all com-
petition offered. Write us or call us up
and we will show you what a LOW PRICE
WE WILL MAKE and WHAT YOU
WILL SAVE. We deliver anywhere.
Remember that this is the BIGGEST
PRICE CUTTING IN LUMBER THIS
COUNTY EVER HAD. Send in your
material list NOW for this years needs.
We can give terms.

Badger Lumber Co.
Main St. and P. R. & N. Ry. Co's. Tracks.

AB3QLU T E L Y
Everything in Building Mateila

and pleasant trips .to the light

is the attorney for Nale, and
the plaintiff swore to the com-

plaint before a Honolulan notary
public.

Money to loan on first-clas- s

farm security. Washington
County A Its tract & Title Com-
pany; by E. J. McAlear, Mana-
ger. 4tf

Fred Locksley, of Portland,
was out Friday, looking over the
county sentiment for and against
the Pendleton State Normal. It
is safe to Bay that he didn't find

Douglas county Fire Patrol aswith his theft. For some time he
tred to work the insanity dodge.

house, seal rocks, or across the
bay furnish plenty of exercise sociation.

.I i ma ...i.w. ' " " - -

. year hay was fed. but Mr.
Buchanan thinks but little will
go to the mangers owing to the
Immense amount of gren forage,
until in September. So things

re being nicely equalized. As
this is the premier dairy county
in the state we appear to be all
to the good even if old Jupiter
Fluviua did give us an unusual
wetting the past week.

Vale Warm Springs .Dist tofor those seeking it. As we areIn any event Gossman has en
vote on $750,000 bond issue toriched the county treasury citizens of Hillsboro. when at
irrigate Malheur Valley.home, we want to say to the$2,500 at an expense to the coun

Portland - Swift packing isty of about $125.
terests contemplate erection ofIf Gossman does not conduct

people of Washington County,
that we will do all in our power
to give satisfaction in anyway ship yards on Columbia.himself properly towards his

Newport has raised first $25,- -neighbors at old Glencoe, near to our campers.
000 of $100,000 railroad to PortNorth Plains, he will have to Furnished tents $4 per week;

a very big lavor ior the institu-
tion that is to go on the ballot
this Fall.

1 would enlist and go to the
land.come in and serve out 7ou jail

days which crowds two years Bandon-$63,- 000 to be spent
Camp grounds 75c per week;
Pasture for horses; Splendid view
of the ocean. One of the best on highway to Curry County line.pretty closely.war, but the people far and near

East Portland pushing plans to
would mourn the loss or Koeber s beaches on the coast. Will fur-

nish in groups two or more tents finance new industries.
home-mad- e candies. We make

Grants Pass -- 60 horses andon short notice.
ORHOON ELECTRIC TRAINS
To Portland 55 minutes.it every day. Koeber's Confec

tionery. mules hauling copper ore toWrite us just what you want
Thakilma smelter.Keep in mind "Eden Camp"6:32 a m

Roy Heater and brother, who S. P. Co. raised pay of sectionwhich is first camp at Netarts.7:18 a m
is his guest. E. J. McAlear, By hands from $1.75 to $2.00 withIf you come by R. R. to Tilla

TWIINTY YtJAKS A(l()

(From The Argus)

Charles Howes, whose family
lives near Tigard, on a farm,

off the Morrison Streettumped Portland, into the Wi-
llamette, Wednesday night, and
was drowned before the patrol
could rescue him. lie left a
note for his wife stating that he
could get no work.

Heavy rains fell last Friday
sight and harvesting and thresh-
ing are at a standstill. Vege-

tables and gras are are doing
fine but damage is predicted to
grain unless the precipation
stops ( Editor's note 20 years

8:28 a m
9:58 amron Garrett and Arthur Connell out a request as a recognition ofmook you will find waiting for

labor.you at the station, auto convey12:43 P mwere Gales Creek resorters, Sun
day,

Money to loan on farm secur
ance to Netarts, which is located3:58 pm
seven miles West of Tillamook.18 Ptn S. P. & P. E. & E.

Address, J. A. Riggs, Netarts.ty. 1 represent three large tire
insurance companies. Give me

7:53 pm
9:58 pm Oregon. Via Tillamook. 18tf

a call. E. I. Kuratli. From Portland 55 minutes. All, except the P. R. & N., trains
are electric, and stop at the de

Hillsboro Auto Livery

Feed and Boarding Stable
Prices Seasonable

D r AND NIGHT SERVICE
2nd & Washington Sts. Phone, City 17S

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Bergen, of 7:54 a m
9:20 am pot on Main Street.

Motratt, went to Newport the
first of the week for an extend- - TO PORTLAND11:25 .. am

KRAHMER PFAHL

A very pretty wedding was cele-

brated July 26. 1916. at the home

2.12. . 6:50 a, mForest Grove Trained outing. p m
.pm McMinnville Train 7:36

10:03
4:27..
6:31..
7:18...

Sheridan Trainof Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pfahl. ofBuy Woodlark Hy Spray at
the Hillsboro Pharmacy, 85c per 12:50 p. m

p m
.p m
pm

ra

Forest Grove Train
McMinnville Train8:25..

12:20
gallon. IS tr

R. N. Shane, of near Farming '"orest Grove Train

wlcr 1 lie mum uiu nub oiwj aim
there was considerable damage

II over the Willamette Valley.)

Dr. F. A. Bailey and Dr. Link-lat- er

were called in consultation
on the condition of J. I). Howell,
of Scholia, this week.

Wm. Crsndall. of Blue Eart,
Minn., ai rived here Saturday,

nd is the guest of his brother,
Judge Crandall.

2:15
4:10.
4:55
6:40
9:50

Eugene Trainton, was a city caller Saturday

near Blooming, when their
daughter, Elsie, was united in
marriage to Fred Krahmer, of
Blooming. The bride was charm-
ing in a gown of cream colored
satin, shadow lace and net, and
carried a large bouquet of Bride

McMinnville Trainafternoon. Card of Thanks Forest Grove Train
J. 1. Heard and wre, or near

Farmington, were op from the FKOM PORTLAND

arrives
We wish to express our sinceie
than'o and appreciation to the roses. She was attended by herRiver Road section, Saturday.

sister. Miss Helen Pfahl, who
Eucene Irain o:lo a. m,wore delicate pink crepe de chine

friends and neighbors for their
kindness and sympathy and
beautiful floral offerings during
our recent bereavement, the

and carried pink sweet peas. McMinnville Train 10:03

Forest Grove Train 11:59The groomsmpn was Albert
Krahmer, a brother of the groom.be- - Forest Grove Train 3:14 p. mdeath and obsequies of our

loved husband and father, The room in which the ceremonythe Sheridan Train 4:33was performed was beautifully
decorated with cedar boughs.
pink and white roses and sweet

Money to Loan

On Improved Farms
Forest Grove Train 6:40
McMinnville Train 7:15

Forest Grove Train 9:00
McMinnville Train 12:15

peas. In one corner a beautiful

late A. W. Pike.
Mrs. Marcia Pike,
Archie A. Pike.
Arthur B. Pike,
Mrs. Mary Young,
Mrs. Carrie Summers.

Beaverton. Ore., July 26, 1916.

arch was erected. Rev. Berthold
performed the ceremony. A vio

All trains stop on nan at Sixth
lin solo by Miss Anna Widerhold, and Main: at North Range and
of Portland, was the wedding

Fir streets, Sixth and Fir Sts,
march. The bride's bouquet was and at Tenth streetHOP PICKERS WANTED

DID YOU EVER CONSIDER

That your watch is normally "on the job' 24
hours each day?

That in each 24 hours the balance wheel vi-

brates more than 400,000 times?

That a variation of J, of a minute in each
of these vibrations would cause a variation of
more than 4 minutes a day Mn the time of
your watch?

BY ACTUAL COUNT

143 distinct parts must be given individual
attention when the average watch is properly
cleaned and oiled.

IF YOU HAVE NOT

Thought of these little details, do so now, and
give us an opportunity to demoustrate the ex-

tremely clo3e timing which fine tools, skill
and experience can accomplish with your
watch.

HOFFMAN
Jeweler and Optometrist

caucrht bv Miss Ella Luok. ot
Steam Service from old depot at

North Plains. A bounteous din
ner was served after congratula foot ot Second Street

TO PORTLAND -Parties desiring to pick hops at
the Banks Hop Co. and Carstens tions were tendtred, and then all

P. It. & N. Train 4:30 p. m.ioined in a merry dance. The4 FROM PORTLAND
Per Cent. Paid on
Savings Deposits

yards, at Banks, will please reg
ister by August 15. Per hun
dred, $1, clean picking and pick
era stay until season is closed.

P. K. & N. Tram 9:15 a. m.
bride and groom left that eve-

ning for a short honeymoon at
Corvallis, after which they will

be at home to their friends in
Motor Car Service

To ruxton 12:25 p. m.
To Timber 4:20their new home at Blooming.

All hats reduced at Emmott's From Timber 9:55 a. m.Both are well and favorably
From uuxton Z;1J p. ni.known in the Blooming and Cor

Millinery.

H. C. Pearson, of South Tuala Beach Special Dailynelius communities, and have a
host of friends who wish them atin, was a city visitor Saturday.The Shute Savings Bank To Tillamook, 3:02 p.m

From Tillamook 9.22 p.m,long and happy wedded life.For Sale --Ten head yearling
and two year old Cotswold ewes

shell, eggIn fine shape. Address Box 102 All hats reduced at Emmott's Ground bone, grit,
food at Greers.A, Hillsboro, Ore., B, 3. 1& Millinery.


